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Risk factors of human brucellosis in the Northeast of Iran
Abstract:
Objective: BrLrcellosis is a :lajor irealth problem in the No(heast of Iran. including the
Khorasan-e Razavi province. Houever. little is kno*n aboLrt the role nutritionand lif'estlle of
people in this area on the risk of blLicellosis. \\/e conducted this stLrdl,to shed light on these
Lrnaddressed issues.
N{ethods: This u,as a retrosllective rnatched case-control stud1,. conilucted betu,een.lu11,20l5
to N'farch 2016 in three cities olKhorasan-e Razavi province (i.e.. Torbat Her,clarieh. Zavelr.
and N'lahvelat). Both cases and conlrols nere recrurited from referees to health centers ancl
rlere rratchcd togethel based on their gender and ase (+ 2 i.ears). Demographic. clinical. and
epidentiological infbrltation t,ere lhen obtained using a r,alid and reliable questionnaire.
Conditional logistic t'esression nas rised to anall,ze the data Lrsing Stata soliu,are (v. li).
Result: \\'e recruited 180 incident cascs and 
-160 corrtrols. ol$liich 5-19'o ricre male. ancl 9091,r
uere lir,'ing in rural arcas. \{Lrltivariable reqression nrodel shoueti that Lurpasteurized }'osurt
(Ad-iusted oR (AoR,1: 
-s.-1:959i,cl: 2.5-l1.5). rnilk (AoR: 6.0:959.'o ct: j.0-il.9). ancl cheese
corrstlrllption (,\OR :3.1:959'o CI: 1.7-B.l). Conr,'ersel1.. harine academic degrees of
education (AOR: 0.1: 959,t CI: 0.01-0.5).
Conclusiott:All risk lactors of brircellosis identilled in this region u'ere ntodif-iable variables.
associated rvith people's lit-esty'le and occupation. It is hope that by elirninatins (or
minintizing) these factors. thc incidence of the disease can be llow dou'n. This cal be
achieved througlr tirrell vaccination of livestocl<. persoltal protection u,[rile u,orkin.q $,ith
livestock. and health education.
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